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S'A"T.n To trade stock of
and jewelry for hotii-- and lot.

.TC'iri-aI- .

VA.N'Ti.i' To ee, nttf, watclits rd
di.imonds for cattia or Eheep.

Journ-t-

i A. u-,;- j To exol miga d..iinoiu,i and
watclies for equity in farm, S,

Jourrl.

0N2 of THi-- rjiuirrsT twrms in
YA.M illl.T, O'i XTV.

Consisting of IS seres. To acres of
bottom lain!. balance Pt'm'h land; ail
could" be easily cultivated exerpt 30
acres; It has running water; could b
lrrlcated If necessary; there are several
acres of pnid onion land, between 60
and 70 acres under cultivation, about 4

acres of orchard, also a variety of ber-
ries; It Is all fenced and cross fenced;
t'he buildings consist of a 10 room house
In good condition, is modern, hot and
cold water and bath; two large barns,
pra nary and all other necessary build-
ings; the personal property consists of
2 horses, harness, wagon, hack. buirgy.

$15,000 Worth
of

D rr " r- rf W
- n v i J i I j f. -- l Jr

to
EXCHANGE FOR A- -

Clean ar.d Up-to-D- ate

stock of
Merchandise

Address t)wner,
Box 3S3,

Uillsboro, Or.

VAN j ; , A n ex i i'i i l for t
oi;.mvork and cookir.j. I I.uiie

or
"AN i ; i) A gitod t,ii f..r gtifi.il

and plain cooking. Mrs
W.l. i,'KTlJj'rPt. f
EX I KKIKNCED foreian girl for general

housework. 61 Tl'Qmii"i 'st. '

WAN"i"Ll. GTri for liousework cm a
farm. Inquire 888 K,- - Taylor Ft.

VANTED Cody ironer ht Paiace Laun- - j
dry Co.. K. 10th and Everett ets.

For Trad 3

Three Nice Little Farms
Rich 7 Acres

This little' farm is li miles from
Tualatin etaflou, on Oregon Electric.
There ar 7 acres, 6H acres in culti-
vation. Jleft of soil, no rock or gravel.
Lies perfectly, 4 room house, barn and
outbuildings. Some peroiiul property.

Rich 175 Acres
f

35 Acres of Beaverdam
T'-'- 13 dee'dedlv one of the richest

fa nils-I- the state' of Oregon, there are
In littrh state orK5 Hcre!. 100 acres

. :Hum. So acres of genuine beaver-da- m

producing enormous onion, crops
year. 60 acres of exceedingly riih

-- n.i'v bam bottom. SO acres of which Is
Manied to best varieties of peaches; 2

streams and plenty of timber
loom plastered house. hath, hot and cold
water, large barn and numerous

all In the very l'"t of con-ti- it

ion: price, with considerable Psorl
property Is only 1160 per acre: beral
terms: located Just 35 miles south of
Portland mile from station, this
farm has long had the reputation of

r,t he best paying farming

Talk About Investments
HAVE YOU READ THIS7

ONLY
Skating rink between two towns, getting
business from both, size of floor 40 by
100, maple floor. $S50 electric piano,
150 pairs of skates, lot and building in-
cluded, electric lighted; price $2S00, half
cash, balance easv terms or will accept
mortgages for balance; about 28 miles
from Portland. ,

1L GUNTHER,
919 Yeon, .

IF YOU ARB t,OOKINO FOR A
GOOD PAYING? BUSINESS SEE
W. W. JORDAN. 810 LUMBER
MENS BLDG.

DO YOU WANT $250 MO.
Neatest, most pleasant little business

In the city; anyone can run It We
can show you beyond all doubt fully
$250 per mo. clear profit; positively noly

Ptrlctly rn, nel' e 1 e'f-r.t'-

fiirnisi.cd. lir,t oi.iv $;. . To lul'.y
spprt-oiHt- t:;:s i ,a, d you t: ouij see it
Only Jl"' cash.

43 Rooms Apartments
Nicest little apartment house In town;

beautifully furnished and well located;
new brick builaing; rent $300. $2500
CSFh.

20 Rooms Housekeeping
All on one floor, well furnished, ciose

In and full. Only $1150. on terms.
MODERN HOTEL,

63 rqoms, exquisitely furnished, auto-
matic elevator, everything modern to
the minute. New building. If you want
a first class hotel you fhould see this.
SOME BARGAINS IN SMALL PLACES.

9 rooms, with a lease, cheap rent and
beautifully furrrl.hed, $260 cash, bal-
ance on easy terms.

9 rooms in modern house; will trade
for lots.

$450 equity In a 13 room house to
trade,

Devlin & Firebaugh , .

-- 907 Yeon Bldg. "
HOUSES THAT APPEAL TO BUYERS.
44 rooms, a dandy, $4500 (lease); terms.
32 rooms, good, $2500 (lease); terms.
27 rooms, nice,' $2300 (lease); terms.
26 rooms, , very good. $1700 (lease);

' terms.
25 rooms, fair, $1000 (lease); terms.
24 rooms, fine, $2600 (lease); terms.
23 rooms, extra good, $3200 (lease);

terms.
23 rooms, good, $lT00(lease); terms,
20 rooms, good, $2650 (lease);

terms.
IS rooms, extra' rood, $1300 (lease);

terms.
18 rooms, good, $1050; terms. J
10 rooms, extra good, $400; terinm. ,

8. rooms and piano, $800; terms.
Most of the above have steam heat

and small payment" down, and when you
see them you will buy.

, US 9 TTATT.TVfl TIT. Tin,
$800 WILL handle the best 24 room

H. K. house in the city; will take
some ..trade,;, lease and cheap rent; all
good furniture, 645H Washington St.

8TOCKS AXb BONDS 88

WANTED 150,000 shares of Automatic
Call stock;, will pay good price for

large blocks; state number of snares
and price wanted. 6, Journal.
MININQ and Industrial,, stocks and

bonds bought and sold. ... . ...

O. H. McClelland, 108 Railway Ex.
MINING and Industrial stocks and
vbonds bought and sold.

O. H. McClelland, 801 Railway Ex.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

DELICATESSEN AND BAKERY.
Splendid location, In new brick build-in- g;

everything clean as a pin; fully
equipped and doing a -- good business.
Just the place for a man and wife,
Price $950. (K)

J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 616 Yeon Bldg.
TO man or woman having $20,000 to in-- -

vest at. 20 per cent annually for t
years can have the proposition explained
at personal interview only; money se-
cured bv 2500 acres of good land near
one of the best towns In Oregon; must
act quickly; no agents. 8, Journal.

FINE OPENING.
In a cash business that clears $75

weekly.-- If you are Interested can have
a trial to verify thla

.0. A. NICHOLS INV, CO,
P07 Wilcox bldg.

Restaurant Snap
Finest west side location, eheap rent,

good lease, doing $35 day, good kitchen.
This is easily worth $1000. Price today
$600. Ralph Ackley Land Co., 170 5th.

Absolute Snap ,m
$T0 takes It worth $1000; confec-

tionery and grocery, fine location, on a
corfter and doing nice business: must
sell this week. Owner, Main 4465.

CAFETERIA BUY.
Close in and paying well, can be

bought right for quick sale. .

G. A. NICHOLS INV. CO.,
907 Wilcox bldg.

GROCERY Clean, fresh stock turned
15 times annually, consideration

$2250; terms.
J. M. FRASER. "

CO..
728 Chamber of Commerce. Main 8129
PARTNER with some means to take

interest in wellr established machine
shop and foundry, doing large business
In country town. One with, experience
In foundry work desired. M-8- 8, Journal.
FOR SALE A profitable grocery bus!

ness at the right price; good loca-
tion. This is fine chance for you to
et Into a growing business. L-88-5,

ournal.
WANTED A partner with from $2500

to $5000 to Invest In old established
and reliable automobile concern. Apply
611 Lewis bldg., between 10 a, tn. and

DRUG store for sale in one of the best
suburban locations In city. Estab-

lished 5 years. Cheap rent Reason-
able for cash If taken at once. X-88-8,

Journal.
SKATING RINK .AND DANCE HALL
And 2 cottages, located at Long
Beach, Wash., for sale or exchange, by
owner, John Burgraff, 1108 Hawthorne
ave, '.''".

Restaurant
Best located In city, lease, doing- - $25

cany; prtee it. feters, j& n. &tn st.
AN apartment house of 16 rooms, west

. side, that will pay for Itself In ons
rear and leave a surplus. 614 Selling
bldg: Main 484L
ON account of other business will sell

my candy store, well located. and do-
ing good business. Good lease. Address
v-i- x, Journal
BEST business chance In eastern Or.e-go- n,

well - established confectionery
and bakery ,for sale. For information
address Box 5, Elgin, Or.
.WELL equipped garage for sale In

town of 8000; doing good business;
reasons for selling. Address L-8-

' - ?Journal. (,,.

500 Business Cards, $1 :

Ttnan Cltv Printerv. 192 "A Third fitrML
A REAL BARGAIN. The War l on.
FOR SALE: The best plumbing, pawn-brokin- g

and second hand business in
eastern Oregon. For particulars write
Sharon & Eddlngs, Pendleton, Or.
GOOD business. Young man would in- -

b m r 1 amniint wKaa ka aaiiU
.have position. Write particulars, ss

M-4- 5, Journal.
HOME , bakefy and. delicatessen, good

location, cheap rent, living rooms,
all cash business i investigate this, R-1- 0,

Journal. ' -
CORNER grocery and confectionery for

snle, doing a good bash business; lo-
cated across the street from a school.
Phono East 391. 'T'- .'V ';;'
A CONTRACT, amount $1459. for sale

at 12A per cent discount: first cost.
$2200; party pays $20 month; never
missed one payment, u, journal.
WANTED Small lunch counter for two

women or grocery and cigars with liv
ing rooms. T-lt- i, journal,
FIRST-CLAS- S washer wanted to take

charge wet- wasn launary. Aoaress
with full particulars, x-1- 9. Journal
FOR SALE or trade, at more than a

bargain, complete picture show. Call
404 Commercial bldg.
LUNCH room and restaurant for ' quick

sale, $275, doing business of from $15
to tin per nay ois woara or xraae,
A LIVE man with $250 can get a half

interest in business that will make
him more than a living." 9, JournnL
HARDWARE- , . .and, . generalen T

repair shop
' "':Fell wood. '

LUNCH counter, clears $5 day; price
onlv $150, rent $20. ivice place ror 1

peopl. SOS Lumber Exchange.

500 Good ' BusinesCaiis $1
6tl Buchanan bldg., 286V, Washington.
I WANT a partner In a good paying fur

nfture' business; small capital, quick
returns. Marshall sua. '

SEE 'HOMESTAKK THIRD ACRES.
fM H'M- yet W-- K

COKFEE and short order lunch room.
Terms. BZ in. an sf.-'e- r

Photo Studio, 88 v3d st,
SEE !I.OVEKLAND ACRES.

3MYTH & SON, 210 HX. EXUI.jT.iLDG.

WAITED REAL ESTATE Si

WANT house tn Hawthorne. Latt-rellui- rst

or vicinity, not to ex-
ceed $tk!00. Have some very
good lots and $liu) cesli. Prefer
unincumbered property. Tabor
3089..

WANTED A home In Portland trp to
$9000, in exchange for 90 acres 2V4

miles from S. P. R. R. All In cultiva-
tion. The new Eugene Electric road
goes through one corner of land Da
sure to- see Miller A Cox. 925 Yeon Bldg.
Marshall 630.
WANTED Close in acreage, Lenta or

Gresham; also farms 20 to 60 acres;
some' exchanges. Metcalf, 810, Yeon
tiuisr. Marshall HS'J
AM workingman and want 4 or 5 room

modern cottage on easy terms; give
full description and terms. 2, Jour-
nal.
WANT ' modern" home, 5 or I rooms;

must be Bnap and easy terms.
J. M. FRASER CO..

723 Chamber of Commerce. Main 8129.
HAVE inquiries for small tracts, both

near city limits and within 20 miles.
E. R. Balrd, 620 Yeon bldg.

ROOMING! HOUSES C3

The Finest Ever
i 17 rooms, strictly modern, hot and
cold water in rooms, 2 baths, 1 private,
heated, lovely yard, roses, etc., beauti-
ful home, long leaso. It's worth actual-l- y

-- daublejwliat-L.ain askings $7.00 Is sU
the money you need. Most elegantly fur-
nished with Axminster carpets, silk
floss mattresses, everything tiptop.
Clears $00 above every expense and
provides a good home. 605 Yeon bldg.

Biggest Bargain Yet V;
70 room hotel, one of the best loca-

tions on the went side; new lease for 8
years; old established place; fair furni
ture, no empty rooms, xnis is ana nas
always been a money maker. We can
sell you this place for only $2250; con-
sider some trade. (K)

J. B. NICHOLS CO., 615 Yeon Bid.
I HANDLE rooming houses, that, for
various reasons are forced to sell;

some that are cheaper than you can
rent a house and furnish. I can under-
sell anyone in Portland, n of
unning my own house that make my
unt. llvina- - and monev besides. I Will

explain more fully and start you making
money. Call 308 Mill st. Have a 15
room house that must sell by Saturday.

13 ROOMS 13
On Washington st; cheap rent' corner
location. Buy this and sell and double
your money. . Price for all, $195. Peters,
15 N. 6th st v ;

v Rooming Houses
house, close in, good money maker.

42 room apartment house, $1000 casn
will handle; , everything new and as
neat as a pin. ' - .

can 610 Rotnchiia wag.
; 14 ROOMS 14

8 blocks from Washington str nice
home? all large, light and airy rooms;
rent $45; clears $85 month. Price for
all, $350. Peters, 15 N. tth st
17 ROOMS, Morrison st, rent $?0. Snap

at $1000. terms. 12 rooms, rent $30. lust
renovated, $850. terms.'- 15 rooms,' rent
$33, good furniture, lease, $850, terms.
20 room transient, Alder St., long lease.

mo-- ., terms. 606 Henry bldg.
FINE i'lat of 16 looms, well furnished

and tn fine condition, situated In Ken-
ton, Portland's industrial center, where
hundreds of men are employed. Terms
reasonable. Phone Voodlawn 848,

72 ROOMS
.vuuivi, v utu,..n iv A f lung AWMV,

rent only $300, clearing $250 per month--;

for quick sale, $1400 takes it 810 Hen-r- y

bldg.

See This- -

17 room rooming, heart Of west side.
brick building. 8 year lease- - rent $65;
always full: clears $93 monthly. Price
for all. $260; Peters, 15 N. 6th st.
22 ROOMS H, K., lease. Make offer if

don't buy this you won t buy any.?ouroom apartment dandy home. Take
some trade. Price 81600.- - '-r-
LEWIS REALTY CO., 511 Corbett bldg.
SOME very excellent buys in rooming

houses ror Joo up. uon't ran to see
me before buying. Seven years,'., constant
experience In this line in Fortiana en-
ables me to sell right 505 Yeon bldg.

SWELL ROOMING HOUSE.

well and can be exchanged for good
city property. - -

U. A. NICHOLS INV. WH -
907 Wilcox bldg.

$165034 ROOMS $1650.
$1000 as first payment well secured.

This modern place, steam heat, hot and
cold wnter in all rooms, new furniture,
clears $200 per month. 310 Henry bldg.

18 ROOMS
A- -l transient house, center cltr.-roo- d

furniture and lease, clears $150 every
month; $350 puts you In possession. 810
Henry bldg.
11 ROOMS, $450; $225 down........ ,

8 ,rooms, $225; $100 down. ,,

Swell, locntltxis: cheao rent Bneclal
bargains. 303 Ablngton bldg.

23 ROOMS
12 furnished, balance unfurnished. 8

yenrs lease,' clears $80 per month; $650,
$35o cash. 810 Henry bldfr.
$300 8 rooms, yard, spring cleaning

done, well furnished for housekeep
ers, good income,, terms. 506 Everett
Main 4490.
ROOMING houses, seH or trade for city

property, Burrows, 817 Hamilton
blag, 181 3d st. ";( j
TO RENT Rooming house, central lo

cation, long lease, modern building.
- -V-1- 5, Journal.

26 ROOMS, center city, good furniture;
steam heat, clearing $150 per month:

$1600, terms. - 310 Henry bldg.
TEAM, wagon, harness, Raddle and

camping outfit, to trade on a rooming
house, 505 Yeon bldg. -

64 rooms, housekeeplns. all rented, price
$1500; no agents; this is a snao, ;X-89- 0.

Journal.

Abe Martin

f f Mm- - 14Ubef
New 1'alace liut-te- l Monday an when
th' clerk asked him if he wanted . a
room with bath he said, "Nope, I won't
be here Saturday." It's a nover failin'
sign o' hard times when a barber wants
tf sell out on- - accouut o" ill health.

3 cows, 2 calves. 4 hogs, and about 4

dozen chickens, nbout 30 tons of bay, all
necessary machinery, all ' household
goods; price $"0 per acre, everything
Included; It la a very desirable and con-
venient ranch, 6 miles from railroad sta-
tion. '

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY OO,
133 1st st "

Yamhill County Farm Cheap
i 100 acres for J 8 o per acre; 37 miles
from Portland, 1 mile from station, H
mile to graded school; 40 acres culti-
vated, 25 acres In rotten oak stumps,
easily cleared, balance in standing onk
and green oak "tumps; about 275 cords
of oak, will sell at $4.25 per cord net;
has 40 ar old cherry trees, 30 apple
trees and 30 assorted fruit; 60 - acres
of fine bottom land; 80 acres dark
bench land, 10 acres of fine fruit land;
8 room house, fair barn, cow barn,
chicken- house, granary, fine hophouse:
1 team barness. wagon, 2 cows, 5 brood
sows, 4 dozen chickens and small tools,
etc., go with the place: all ready to go
to work and a good living .from the
start; will take about $4600 Portland
property; you assume $2600, $ years at
6 per cent, and $1000 cash down, bal-
ance In 6 or S months. 328 Chamber of
Commerce.

Dairyman-Farm- er

Must-S-
dl

1

My 160 sere farm, 1 rrrtls east
Ray View, Or.: 15 acres olover. 20
more has been under plow, but is
overgrown with brush; good tim-
ber, well watered; 4 room house,
other outbuildings; lies close to
Damascus Creamery Co. farm;
priced to sell at $25 acre: will ex-
change my equity of $3350 for
clear city property.

.See Chas. Ringler & Co,
211 Lewis Bldg

A Small Farm
88 acres, 20 acres cleared, 12 acres

slashed, 6 acres timber, 900 cherry trees
4 years old;J6 acres of strawberries all in
good condition, family orchard, 12 years
old; 5 room house, new barn 16x24, on
horse, cow, pig and 12 goats, one newwagon and harness, plow and all small
tools, all fenced, good water, well andspring, garden and potatoes In, 6 acres
of grain sown; near school, on county
road and R. V. D.. 1 miles frorh Cove
Orchard station, S. P. R. R., Yamhillcounty, Oregon. Price $3500f $2060 cash,
balance 8 years at 6 per cent

MCfoWAN & M'GOWAN,
Room 8 Healy bldg., cor. Grand ave.

and East Morrison. "

CriEAP FARMS.
4 acres, SO in cultivation, all tillable,

good 6 room house and outbuildings, liv-
ing .water, on a fine auto road, 1 milesto good town, 16 trains and several boatseveryday. This Is a fine little place
and dirt cheap at $.1500; terms or trade.

SO acres, 35 In cultivation, balance finetimber, good bearing orchard and all
kinds of small fruit fine spring, 8 miles
to good town and railroad, on good road,good house and outbuildings; only $6000.terms. .

We have a large list of cheap close In
farms and can show you pictures of
them at office. -

V, H. SEITZ ft CO.. 3ln Spalding bldg.
Main 6684. .., .

265 acre stock ranch, Lincoln county,
Oregon, 2 miles to R. R. If you ore

looking for a bargain and lots of land
where grass is green the year around,
Is 28 miles from the coast, creek and 40
acres under cultivation, 40 more easily
can be, balance not, level, $29 per acre,
including $2000 worth Of stock, machln- -
BP, tj, ran .Ian U . T

at Miller's office. 213 Board of Trade,
p. rn. - ..!- -

AT RAT.KYf
4$ acres of land, all In high state ofcultivation, 33 in orchard, all In fullbearing. This Is a bargain. For partic-

ulars call or phone the owner at Hotel
Rowland. 207 4tn st, room 816.

FOR imSTVSRm':iKu
Garden for Lease

. 1 acres rich land near Council Crest
earllne. For truck gardening. H.!,Oregon Hotel.
FOR RENT A good farm close to Port-lan- d;

cash or on shares. If you are
a fanner you can make money on this
place. Call up Home or eall
443 a 89th st
FOR LEASE 1 year, acres chick- -

en ranch. Exchange carpenter work.
Gresham'-Cazader- o car. Gilbert station.
Inquire grocery, Wagner.
SO ACRES for rent, lease years: 80

cultivated, balance pasture and tim-
ber jstock and Implements for pale. S.
A. walmsley. Deer Island. Or.
FARM for rent On shares If you are- equipped for farming. 918 FX Taylor.

FRUIT IiAXDS 45

AN ESTATE owns 16ft acres of valuable
fnult land near Underwood, Wash.

Must be sold within the next 45 days at
a great sacrifice. If interested call at
room 610. Ablngton bldg., Portland, Or.
FOR SALE 30 acres young prune or-

chard; beautiful home site, lg miles
from Portland In Willamette valley.
Terms, 2-- 8 cash, 8 time. P-l- l. Journal.

FOR SALETIMBER 28

80.000,000 feet fir, on R. R.. in Wash-
ington oounty, Oregon, at $1.25.
Best tie and wood proposition in Ore-

gon; close in. A money maker.
Cedar, pine and fir timber in tracts

to suit, 66a to $1 per M.
., MILES, '

BIT Lumber Exchange, Portland, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEAD rellncralshment. 25 miles
from Portland, i miles-fro- new elo-trl- c

railway, running 'water, 80 acres
tillable,- considerable Improvements,' no
scents. 252 Tth st.
HOMESTEADS near' Portland, Umber.
, good soil, water, prairie. Can see In one
day; fees right; also relinquishments
of value. Covey, Z7 oak, room zi.
820 A ORE relinquishment in Crook

county, cheap, Call 610 McKay bid g.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

PAYING grocery store to exchange for
real estate. Jordan, 610 Lurobermens

bldg.
$700 EQUITY in fine modern Medford

oungalow for anything here or near
CnK'ayo. inngiey, General Delivery.
FOR SALE or exchange, hotel Doris,

the only $2 per day hotel in wooaourn,
ur, lj. u! Jjong, owner.
CENTRAL 0re,gon farm, 168 acres, well

Improved, for any kind of suburban
property, uwner, t-- i, journal.
HAVE two lots in Batnion to exchange

for rooming house. Must have time
on difference. V3l, journal.
4 LOTJS, ntar Oakland, Cal., exchange

ior acreatie uregoo or vvasnington.
Anderson. .8631 ettn st. a. iu.
TIMBER valued at $15,000-f- or uniu

cumbered Portland city property, B
89R, Journal.
WANTED to trade for an A- -l modern

residence in good district G. W,
Inrnbert, S6 3d et. -

I WILL buy, sell or trade anything.
h. v . vi i or Trade nidsr.

EE HOMESTAKK THIRD ACRES.

8EK- ;i.ovi:nLAND acres."
SMITH & SON, 210 RY. EXC'll. BLDG.
IF YOU have anythltig' TO tradesee

Ablngton biafT.
TRADE city j ropcrty for auto. Own

ers only, sua coticn biag. -

l niccuniDvreti. iraae ror modern cot-
tage equal value. Price $2500.- -

Choice 6 Acres
Right In nice little town on Oregon

Electric, we have a splendid little coun-
try home. There are 6.14 acres, all In
cultivation except 4 acre grove. Good
5 room houpe, barn and outbuildings in
first class condition. Choice fruit and
lots of berries. Gasoline enirine and
pump. Prico, $3750. Trade for house
of equal value on Inlon avenue.

Weil-Equipp- ed 20 Acres
This 20 acre farm Is all in s high

state of cultivation. Gofod eoll, no rock
or, gravel. house, barn and out-
buildings. Family orchard, and lots of
berries. Personal property: Good team, 4

good cows, 1 heifer, harness, iwagon,
100 chickens, hack, all farm imple-
ments, and other personal property. 3
miles from good town In Yamhill coun-
ty. Price $5000. Trade for Portland
property.

Hargrove & Sons
128 8th St., cor. 6th and Gllsan.

Main 4381; 9.

t

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO TRADE
READ TUTS, FOR I AM PROPERTY
POOR AND MUST TRADE.
Three "hundred antfTlfty aores Tn"Mo'ro

eounty;.slx miles from lone. It has all
been two years ago. It
has a house and barn and all fenced with
a good wire fence, and Just six miles
from town. Now. here Is the chance to
make a niece of money. Price $25 per
acre. -

Forty acres at Pclo, in Linn county;
8 acres in cultivation, end an old or-
chard, rest In timber, 4 miles from town,
on a good road. Price $3000.

Forty accos In Klickitat county, nine
miles from Goldendale, on the Yakima
road, good land. Price $2000. j

I will trade for city property or store,
automobile or1 some ; furniture. Now,
If you want to save the commission,
trade with me. as I am the owneiv Phone
Main 4465. -

BARGAIN HUNTERS. ATTENTION.
1 will sacrifice $1000 on each of my

fine residences. Fine neighborhood.li acres, stream, spring. mile Be
fare; good soil, macadam road.

& acres, 80 rods from city limits; half
the price of adjoining land; soon will be
high claSs lots. . .

60 acres, some clear, house, tools, fine
fruit land; will make purchaser a for-
tune.

10 acres, $125 per acre, close to elec-
tric station.

Many other bargains and exchanges.
437 CHAMBER OF, COM M KRCB.

t WANT a partly Improved farm not
over 35 miles from Portland, on good

road, near It R. and school; soil must
be good, suitable for grain and hay;
would like about 100 acres; want to
trade In $4500 Portland property and
pay balance In cash, 223 Chamber of
Commerce.
160 ACRES stock ranch. 1H miles to

Crawford station, Clarke county, lot
of stock and machinery, godd buildings,
good water, only $50 per acre. Trade
for city property. Lewis Realty Co., 611
Corbett bldg, ' . -

.
1 60 Acre Farm

To exchange for house and lot in ctty.
Price only $3000. Smith & Shefler, 822
Chamber of Commerce. Phone Mala
5826; ';

WE HAVE THE TRADES.
19 room modern rooming house for

house and lot.
160 acres for rooming house. '."':
3 room house and 100x100- - lot for

rooming house.
10 lots In good Oregon town for room-

ing house.
We have plenty more good trades. (K)
J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon bldg.

40 ACRES. 6 miles from Forest Grove;
good poll, 25 acres under cultivation,

8 room fair house, large barn and out-
buildings, good family orchard, $6000.
Take Portland residence up to $3500 as
payment. See

. KAUFFM'ANN A MOORE3,
. 3 25 Lumber Exchan ge. , '

BEST $75 00 house In Portland for
trade, " Want farm up to $8000 with-

in 100 miles of city; double plumbing,
2 baths, 2 kitchens, 9 rooms, all hand
finished, all tinted; fine location. H,
Gunther, 919 Yeon bldg.
I HAVE 60 lots In small town In Wash-

ington, will trade for small houss
and lot in Portland and some for auto
express. Clear of- incumbrance with
warranty ' deed and abstract W-89- 7,

Journal.
160 ACRE wheat ranch In Sherman Co.

for sale or exchange: good buildlnsrs.
fences and roll; lays best, no waste land.
all In cultivation; bottom price $27 per
acre, write or can owner,, zvo Uraham
ave Portlnnd.
ALMOST new 7 passenger White steam-

er automobile. In excellent shape; will
trade for grocery, lots or farm. By
owner, G. A. Cobb, 917 Yeon bldg. Phone
Main X213.
WILL accept clear city property up to

$12,00i) with $7000 to $9000 cash on
66 room west 1 sifie apartment house;
price $30,000, H. Gunther, 919 Yeon
bldg. Phone Marshall 16,

THREE 5 acre tracts West Woodland
fruit farm; not a stone or root on

place; will take automobile as first
payment. See Mrs. Freed, or Merrltt,
!9lt Stiirlr mt .

FINE new 10 room modern house 1
block from Portland ave. and 1 block

from St. Johns car, to trade for good
$6000 farm near Portland. Price must
be right. 30& couen bldg. r

WANT A HOME-I- PORTLANDT"
0 nna Iil-- a niit.A Int. t V, , , ( 1 m

and wish to exchange first class land
for same. Several choice tracts to se-
lect from. 4, Journal. '

A EUl'HONA player piano, music cab
Inet and music, plays both 65 and 88

note; will trade for first payment on
tot or traction 01 ioi not too rar out,
rt-- n, Journal. .1:

...
' .; :

BUSI.NEba chances, rarms, acreage.
honses and lots for exchange for

anything snywh'-re- , Bring In , your
trades to room zzx. number Kxcnange
Plug ' :' - ;' ''
BUSINESS chances, farms, acreage

houses and lots to exchange for any
thing anyvhcre. Bring In vour trades
to room 228, Lumber Exchange. Eastern
Oregon Realty Co, ;

WANT lbt or auto as first payment, or
will sell on easy terms, 6 room bun-

galow In Hawthorne district. H. Gun-
ther, 919 Yeon bldg. Phone Marshall IS
HAVE some nice lots to exchange for

horses, diamonds, rooming houses or
rooa equities in jroruana nouses
Phone Tabor 1490. -

WE- MAKE A SPECIALTY-O-FTRADING.
,. RUTHFIELD ' INVESTMENT CO.,

917 BOAR!) OF, TRADE BLDG.
WILL trade good building lot, Moiila-villa- ,

for good medium weight horse
light wagon and harness. 11 A. Clark,
Route 1. Box 753.

tjA.K,tiAiitu tieai lysta-i- will' ex
change house and lot in Walla Wallii,

wasii., ror- - property or rnoi
chandlse. 9, journal.
NEW 5 room bungalow, 60xl0u lot, full

basement, all strictly modern; will
trade for lots. Sue R. S. Ilurlbert, "room
i. 2" 'n Aioer Bi.,- -

EXCHANGE or sell, 160 acre IrfWd- -
i ras ror Los Angeles property,

have you? ' 1655 E, 11th st.
HOUSES and lots exchange for smal' improved farms close in. 505 Henry
Ul'i!;,

TBADE. SEE SIlO'EMAKE It INV, CO,,
524 HENRY RLDG. - MAIN 44KB.
WILL exchange Improved farm for

rooming noune. 005 .Yeon bldsr,
MY equity in two 6 aiid 8 rooin houses

ior lots. H. Peterson, 121 B. of 1',

HELP WANTEDMALE AND
FEMALE SO

JAPANESE COUPLE wishes situation;
man as cook, wife wait on table;

housework, city or country. R-1- 9, Jour-
nal.

Japanese couple wishes sit-
uation, small hotel or camp, country.

R-1- 8. Journal.

WANTED AGENT?

WE need a salesman In each of. aev-er- al

excellent flvlds to sell our splen-
did nursery stock. A permanent place:
each weekly and a square firm back of
you. Write for particulars. Washington
Nurnery Co., Toppenish, Wash.
tO'C CAN'T HELP but male money

selling our guaranteed-to-glve-aat- is

faction stock; free outfit; cash weekly;
excjualv territory. Yakima Valley
Kursory Co.. Toppenish. Wash.
THERE'S money in selling our Yakima

grown, hardy, guaranteed stock. Out-
fit free; cash weekly; steady work.

akima Valley Nursery Co- - ToDDenlsb,
. aon.

AGENTS wanted to sell Hollyrood, best
selling propert: in the oity. Good

commissions. Call at 1108-1- 0 Spalding
bldg.
MONEY maker, own your own mall or-

der business; agents half profits.
Byron Williams, 1815 Magnolia ave., Los
Angeles, Cal. -

EJIPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55

Y. M. O. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY.

, , SECOND AND ASH STS.
Headquarters

for competent loggers, millmen, R. R.
construction men, farm hands, and all
classes of skilled and unskilled labor.

- Write; wire, phone or call at our ex-

pense. - - ..
- -

MARSHALL 2271
A square deal to employer aud employe.

mo cnarge to employer.

C. R. Hansen & Co,
General Employment Agencies

ESTABLISHED 1878,
16 apd 88 North 2d St.. Portland. Or.

Women's Dept 7th and Wash. sU,
" Upstairs. ,

'.- '

'-
- Help Furnished Free

Ban Francisco office 8C8 Howard itSpokane office 218 Bernard st
MUNICIPAL

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
All classes of unskilled, skilled, pro-

fessional and clerical, male and femail
furnished on short notice.

ro tees. ' -

Men's department SIS Sd. cor. Salmon.
Women's department 345 Salmon st
Main 8568: -

Bennett's Emoloyment Agency
14 N. 2d. M'll 8(4: Quick

service, reliable help to employer free.

Butts'St Eldredge Emp, Co,
Z4Mi n. za st,

Main 8208. A- -l 291.

SITUATIONS MALE

POSITION by accountant; have had !
years' experience with large build-

ing construction firm which is leaving
coast. 1, Journal. "' - '
WA NT EIBy , first class nonunion

plumber, steady position in city or
country; good on new or repair work)
marrinn. t-i- i. journal.
EXPERIENCED builder wants to bid

on first class bungalows; city refer- -'

ences and first clas work guaranteed.
Kenwood 1618.
YOtTNG-jna-

n" of experience, wants
on stock ranch or with horse '

dealer. Geo. Spencer, 1 9 H Williams
ave., Portland, ur.
MAN wants work, any kind, not afraid

of a pick or shovel W. G., 1321 East
Main et.
ELECTRICAL and refrigerating engi- -.

neer and genera) mechanic. 8, Jour-na- l.

- ''.-- ' ;

GOOD first class chauffeur from east
with good references, wishes position.

A-3- journal.
GENERAL merchandise clerk. 10 years'

experience, wishes position,- - out of
clt y preferred. 9, Journal. .

GENERAL merchandise clerk, 10 yearn1
experience, wants position, out Of oity

preterren, journal.
JANITOR wishes position. Address J.

W.. 7Z8 e. gtti sl - - - -- -

SITUATIONS FEMALE

YOUNO Swedish woman with an 18 .

montn-oi- rt cnua, wants position as
housekeeper, experienced, city preferred.
P-1- 0, Journal.
COLORED 'ady wishes position aa cook,

chambermaid or housekeeper.. ; PBone

WANTED Position as housekeeper bjr
young woman with best refersnoea,

Call H02 4th st.
LACE curtains laundered, first class

work, quick service; o up. Tabor
817. A
YOUNG lady wishes position as house-

keeper; main object, good home. Phone
Room 4.

WANTED Washing aond Ironing at my
home. Prices reasonable. Phono Mar

shall 4625.
WANTED Care of J children, after

April 10, In oountry, 8 taoh. ;,
M-4- 7,

journal.
LADY desires a position as housekeeper

where can care for small child. J,

Journal.
A MIDDLE aged woman wishes situa

tion to work small ramny or w
owers family. Call 207 Sherman at
WANT ca.r of one or two small ohll

dren. 186 H. 74th st. N. Take M.--

car. Phone Tabor 1533.
YOUNG lady, experienced in hotel and

stenographic work, desires position.
Main 2039. - - -

EXPERIENCED private exchange oper-
ator wants position; references given,

Y-3- 7 8, Journal. '

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry,
Woodlawn 2684, '

iNEAT, capable woman wants work by
dav. Main 677J, room 104.

NEAT, competent girl, plain cook, wants
general housework. Woodlawn 1990.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE '
'' .; AND FEM UjE 23

YOUNG married couple wish work as
cook In camp, flrBt class cooks. Main

1181."'' Phone to Mr. Earnest Sill at 3
to 5 p. m. and after 7:80 .

DRESSMAKING 40

SICK garments made well at Hlldret.h's
Ladies' Tailor Garment Hospital De-

partment, 309 Central bldg., 10th and
Alder. '." y- v

' -

COMPETENT dressmaker wishes en-

gagements by day or week. Main
7082; '

DkSSMAKING and plain sewing, al-- -
teratlons, reasonable prices. 152 E.

26th st, near Sandy Road. ' -

DAY sewing, alterations made. East
1850. ,

NURSES 60

EXrERDINCED nurse would like more,
cases any kind. Tabor 8669. Main

4469.

MATERNITY nurse wants case and do
light housework. ' Marshnll 1927.

FURNISHED KOOMS
WEST SIDE

NICE newly furnished, all conveniencewalking distance, J6, $8 and $10. 147
VST. 21st st iutuBiiuu man,

propositions in the state, producing
enormous crop of nion3;(ca2?",f;,Pi
ta toes., etc, every year;

revenue producer Is fully estab- -:

Ifshed and we "&J?to any. business man In the
of this property. ''Hargrove & Sons,

1 JS th Ft. N., Cor. 6th and Gllsan.
Main 43S1.

Sale -Administrator's v

75 Acres, ;1$ Miles Portland

5 Acres Genuine Beaverdam
This place is on the Salem Eleotrlo,

enlv mile of good town. 40 acres In
high state of cultivation, 6 acres in
heavy fir timber, balance rood Pasture,
not a foot of waste bind, the soil Is of

-- a deep-dar- k loanvutAl4e..for onions,
truck gardening, potatoes, etc.. In fact
It Is the best piece of land In the valley,
good 7 room house, barn, family or-

chard. A this estate must be settled
at once, we are offering this place for
$100 an acre less than its actual value.
If you sre looking for a (rood farnvcall
at our office and make arrangements to
go cut and see it The price i only
(ISO an acre: terms If desired.

" ENDERS & HARTSHORNE,
' 227J5tark st '"'''"'"- -

'

A RARB BARGAJNBB QUICK.
IMPROVED FARM--M70 PR ACRE.

118 acres level land, good soil, 23

acres cultivated, balance partly cleared
sown to timothy and clover; all fenced,
fine trout stream ; spring water piped
to house: Improvements worth over
$2500 Included, namely, 1H story house.
10 rooms; bam. 50x80; five other build-
ings: family orchard, garden and berry
patch: 6 milk cows, Jersey bull, pigs,
chickens, etc cream separator, P'ws,
harrow, cultivator, etc. Located. 8

mlleB from thriving Columbia river
town R. R. and water transportation;
r; mile from school and stores; easy
r'aeh of Portland. Price $5600; terms,

cash. balance 2 year at 7 per
ii;? b NRUHAtrSBN & CO., 70S

Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sta.

Rpst Riiv m Oreeon
117 acres, nearly all In cultivation,

ery best of eoll. 1 miles front a pros-
perous town, good roads, R. F. D., nearl-
y- level, fine young bearing orchard,
all kinds of berries and flower, very
showy 8 room house. 2 large barna
chicken houses, all buildings nearly new
and painted, 10 head of dairy cows, 2
horses, hogs, chickens, hay and oats,
growing crop, all farm Implements and
wagons, and all the furniture. .You
can move in and make big money from
the first day; nothing better anywhere.
The lady is alone and must sell. Only
$ 11 5 per acre, terms. . Don't miss this

' -btg opportunity.
OREGON FARM & .REALTY OV

608 McKay Bldg., Portland. -
A SPLENDID STOCK RANCH.

ISO acres, fine land, 8 miles from
railroad, post office and Columbia riv-
er, in one Of the most thriving communi-
ties In the Btate, with graded school, on
rural route, 55 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance easily cleared, no waste land. 400
hearing fruit trees of various Kinds.
Good two story room house, good barn,
cellar, work shop, chicken house and
other outbuildings. Plenty of fine water.
3 cows, 1 team and wagon, 8 hogs and
good outfit of farm machinery and tools.
No better stock ranch in the county.
Price for next 80 days, $5600. $2500
cash, balance 1 to 8 years, 6 pe cent
COWLITZ CO" NT i TlI LdU AJMJiiV

vtr.sTMtrwT rn..
Kalama, Washington.

"DD n D t) D C C
hft Per Acre

"'15 " " is to 40 acre tracts; - 8 - miles D
1 south of Kugene, where 8 railroads D

now building. Engene has 11,- - Dgar population and 6 jobbing t
I) bouses NOW. See panorama photo- - D
P graph of this land at my offloa. D
it uooa terms. "nnrriT . A fl

505 Board of Trade Bldg,
n

. $12,50 Per Acre
Buys 160 acres, 80 acres fenced and
under plow; 40 acres more can be easily
cleared; bearing orchard, plenty of wood
and water; unlimited outside range for
fitock, fair house, barn and other out-
buildings. Only 10 miles from Carlton,
on county road. This Is A No. 1 fruit,
stock and general farming lalnd. Prloed
far below market .value. 232 & Washing
ton st., roomie.
FOR SALE 80 acres, 40 acres In cul--

tlvatlon; balance heavy timber:
stocked and tooled ; S room plastered
house, t cows, team, horses, etc., 4
miles from Oregon City on main road.
3150 per acre: will consider - $3500
residence In Portland; $3600 for five
years at 8 per cent balance caah. J. M.
Westfall, No. 8629 68th St, S. E, Ax
leta. Or.,,

River Front Farm
A beauty, consisting of 11 acres, swell

view, soil is of the best; this does not
overflow. If you want a nice little
farm on the Willamette river, cheap,
ie us at once.

ENDERS tt HARTSHORNE,
227 Stark st.

$5 acres, 14 mllea southwest of Port-
land, 4 from Oregon City, one to Wil-

lamette. Now here Is as good a farm
as you can- find anywhere all under
cultivation. Good set of buildings, $500
worth of machinery goe with place. Is
a forced sale and will take $6000. H
cash. - Particulars at Mr, Miller's of- -

rice, zis juoara or Trade, r. M.

"$28 Per Acre
cash and terms on balance, will

from Portland, In Swail creek valley, 360acres, all fenced, house, barn, all clearpprlng water, near R, R. ptation. Owner
- mubt raln money. Call on Freed &

Merrltt, .226 Stark st" '

10 ACRES, V, mile from Newberg, finebearing orchard and mixed berries; 8
rpom house, new barn, some machinery,
a swell place., $500; easy terms; 20
acres near Vancouver, Wash.: well im-
proved, orchard and berries. A snap at
$0000; easy terms. E. L. Howard & Co..
0 z ft wurctrwiT riing,
42 acres fine land, 2 miles from Tuala-

tin: splendid for fruit or dairy ranch;
6 room house, barn, well, etc , James
O. Ogden, 848 Mississippi ave.. Wood-law- n

202. - ' ... ,.

Co acre dairy, ranch, creek and springs".' Large barn lu miles to school andchurch. 19 miles from Portland. James
D. Ogden, , 84S Mississippi ave., Wood-law- n

202.

- $40 Per Acre
r.v sncar a;'IF YOU want a good 40 acre fruit
veT Wsb

AuBtia- - owner. Vancpu- -

EWld C6UNTY FARiiC
home( of the Xxmt buys in south west
jt'il.LEN HANBR?T. Winlock, Wash

1 Vitt,:i,ry r"". 35 per 16a anil"sere, flood TiewVulbiinA
?flnlT"r5n8WYwnMnrshsll 2433,

t A 3E fsrm. fine soil; nrnall payment
do ii, balance 10 years, 4 t,., .pnlVl'sie:i,f "5 AliHkybldR.
t ' U!?TA K K TlYl R-I- ACRFi""iiiil it SOK.- 10 O.X EXClt""-.--

iaxe, LjQI ua give you lull details;
you'll be surprised. Price and terms
reasonable, (K)

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 815 Yeon bldg,

40 Per Cent "

ON YOUR MONEY.
A fine skating rink bringing In $100

a month: fully eaulpped; electric piano,
cost. 4850,-.- . ISO pair .jskatas-- f in mapla
floor, .40x100; building and lot all in-
cluded; price $2800; $1400 cash, bal-an- ce

terms. H. GUNTHER. 919 Yeon.
WE HAVE a fine opening for a black-- -

smith and horseshoer In Tillamook
county on the line of the new railroad;
located In the heart of a thickly settled
farming community: at least 76 teams
in the neighborhood; no competition. ,

KAtriI ACKLEY LAND CO., ,

10 6th st
HAVE $500 to Invest In good paying

pusinesa. van Main 6744. after a p. m.

HELP WANTED MALE ,1

Y. M. C. A. ADVISORY AND KMPLOY--
MENT DEPARTMENT

RECilRD Ff)H THAR 191t
Calls from employers for men.. ..3291
rositiona ruled .18SS

Special employment membership $5
per annum guarantees member will se-
cure employment or refund of member-shi- n

fee; gives two months' full mem-
bership privileges and 10 months', so-
cial privileges in the association and
undertakes to keep party employed dur-
ing the full term of his year member-
ship without further charge,

Constant demand for high trade, ex-
perienced men.
RECORD FOR JANUARY AND FEB-

RUARY. 1913.
Calls from employers for men.,... 844
roHiuons- - ruled ZB9

See secretary advisory and employ-
ment department, Y. M. C. A.
THE BIGGEST Y. M. C. A, EMPLOY

MHjIi X UEl'AKTMENTMN Triifi
WORLD

WE WANT 20 MEN
WHO WANT TO OWN THEIR HOMES
AND HAVE A REGULAR PAY DAY.

We can furnish work In a large mod-
ern brick Dlant rjeratlnar throughout
the entire year. Owners of plant want a

ctass or employes,, tney carf de-
pend on. Ws have arranged to sell 5
and 10 acre tracts close to theplant.
Our prices are right, easy terms. We ofter.you two chances to pay for your
land. Work at pood wages and what
you produce on the land; build your
house on ths banks of a beautiful run
ning stream full of fish. Purest of
mountain water. We bellev that our
offer cannot be duplicated. Call and
get run particulars, make s personal
Investigation of the land and work of-
fered; when you are thoroughly satis
fied that everything is as , represented,
we will begin to talk business.

CHAP1N & HER LOW "

8S2-83- 8 Chamber of Commerce. '

WANTED If ,you are a reliable sales
man looKing ror larger opportunities,

we can use you,- Permanent position;
liberal contracts.

MULTITYPE MACHINE CO., ,

Multnomah Hotel Bldg.
61 Third Street

- ' Ask for Manager.
WANTED Young man, eastern : pre-

ferred, age 17 to 20, to drive laundry
wagon in small 75 miles from Port-
land, Must bneat-an- d fair talker. $40

month to start Address, M-4- 6,

ournal. ,

FIRST CLASS MACHINIST WANTED
LATHE -

PLANER - .

BORING MILL '
S22 COM'L CLUB BLD5.

WANT 2 good hustlers to sell mining
stock; good goods and a square deal.

Will sell Interest in my real es-
tate business to live man, See Miles, 617
Lumber Exchange.
SALESMEN to sell lotsTin 'Portland

Will pay the highest commis-
sion- to workers. Ask for sales man- -
ager, 422 Board of Trade bldg.
WANTED Parties with teams to take

contract of logging and hauling lum-
ber. Annly J. W. Bucklv. Galea Creek.
Or.
FIRST-CLAS- S washer wanted to tako

charge wet wash laundry. Address
with full particulars, X-1- Journal.
WANTED At once, 3 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorne Garage. 445 Hawthorne.
CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cal-

ifornia Wins Depot, 28S Yamhill, next
to Journal.
BOY wanted for offloe work and as mes-

senger. 3, Journal. '''
1 I HELP AVAXniD MISO. 4fl

MEN STOP READ LEARN,
, THE OREGON AUTO SCHOOL gives
practical Instruction In repairing and
driving automobiles; TUITION REA-
SONABLE; part cash( when you enroll,
balance after graduating and obtaining
salaried position.

ORE. AUTO SCHOOL. ; ; V
966-26- 8 11th at., cor, Jefferson.

MEN and women to learn ths barber
trade in 8 weeks. Special inducements,

percentage earned while learning. Tools
free, expert Instructors, 17 years In the
business, 87 schools. A life time scho-
larship given to every student, Molef
Barber college. 3 S N. 4th st, Portland,
Or v - -
WHY not learn the barber business in

8 weeks Special Inducements, per-
centage while learning; first class set
of tools free: expert Instructors; life-
time scholarship. International Barbor
Kcnooi, sa and coucn sts., t'oriiana, ur,
WANTED Automobile man; don't be

carried away.wjtn not air. can ax
our school and let us show you that our
practical training is the kind for you.
Portland Auto scnooi, Ti is. tm st.
CHORUS girls in, big demand, now is

your time to learn' cheap class rates:
earn from $18 to $25 a week. Call at
once. 0,1 n tuway mug,
2000 radiway mall clerks wanted, $90

montn. roniana examinations May
4. coaching free. Write Franklin

Dept. 319-- Rochester, N, Y.

MOVING picture operating; full course
taught In theatre; learn it rightji se-

cure posttions; price reasonable. 404
Rothchild bldg.. 4th and Wash.

GIRLS,
Learn our business; Sanitary Beauty

Parlors. 00-41 2 Pckum bldg. .

GIRLS to learn chorus work, salary
$18 to $25 per week. Call today. The-

atrical Enterprise Co.. 816 Allsky bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $10
" op- - Harvard Tailors, 32 3d. -

Uncalled for tullor-mad- e suits, $10 up,
- Taylor the Tailor-- . 2S5 Burnslde at- ,-

HELP WAKTKD FKMALK 2

WANTED Girl for general housework-goo-
room and wages; references

Take Irvlngton car to Stantbn
st. Oil 689 K 16Ui sf N.

N


